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OCALA OCCURRENCES
tyM

f v

Read Maiters big and Interesting-
advertisement fin the second page

J
o

k Bee what the rabbit has to say
o

bout Herpicide on the sixth page

llr W A Baxley is now engaged in
the navjl stdres business at Groom I

There were forty arrivals at the I

Ocalaouse yesterday-

Mrs H G MeDavid went down o
Dunnellon today to visit her daugh
ter Mrs Frank Dorsey

h i

i The new Merry Widow sailor
yshapi can be found now at Mrs Min-
nie Bosticka-

g

4->

f 1

i Transformation at the Berlin
Theater this evening is handcolor

1

Be sure to see it-

t
edJ

FOR SALE12 room boardingApf t
Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran-

teedJL Price 25 cents Sold by all drug
flats

I It is a treat to see the laces on dis ¬

play at Fishers Laces of all kinds
Go and look at them

Captain Ditto returned today from
r his visit to Jacksonville and the East
f Coast

JVlr John T Lewis of Moss Bluff
t state convict inspector was a guest

l of the Ocala House today

Mr E S Weathers of Berlin was
1 in town today and made us a pleas-

ant
¬

callt >

1i
4

S
Superb

Chocolates
i Atr other chocolates seem

4

fJgst ordinary after you oricf
try They are just

1 u pure and wholesome as they
w re delicious We secured thr

t

pcy for the Huleri mir
knowing there is nothing fin r

0

fMsHJid becausee know too that
Hf people will unconsciousr-e

n

a de the value of our srocl-
K>

bY the Y individual lines w-

crrWe
<

will be glad t <

Kaye you judge this confc-
i0erjy I

1 as soon as convenient
v

Iti packages
t

from i C7C up
rl
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F THE+ I
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r UNION CENTRAL
l-

efs

R INSURANCE CO

yl

Leaders in all
t Y-

v

t

DIVIDEND EARNINGS
a

ro

Represented Ocala by

I t M D WILSON-

FOR
r

SALE AT ONCE
tl t SHOW CASES

1 LARGE COFFEE MILL

tOIL TANK

2 PAIR SCALES
J

t

2 LARGE STORE LAMPS
I And a number of other bargains

MftRTtNOTS BAKERY

cir

Ira I Ire I Ir 11 11

N

t

1 QUALITY RIGHT
t

rDELIVERY RIGHT
I PRICE RIGHT

FINUIA PACKING ICE CO-
T

BENJ MINv IN CHARGE
ltf po V l7i1 c lJ> 1f

V 7 rf 9f v
I 1 cjJJ

FRESH ARRIVALSFA-

NCY CAKES IN BULK AND
PACKAGES

I

i
I

PEANUT BUTTER j

HEINZ PRESERVES AND PICKLES I

BISHOP COG PURE JELLY
I

HONEY AND JAMS

ORANGE PEKOE TEA-

A

I

I

Full Assortment of
FANCY TOILET SOAPS

from 3 for 10c to 20c per Cake
I

TEAPOT GROCERY

I

F Sutton Pr > vn luster Brown and
Tige are rcyhicred at the Oeala
House Buster Brown is the very

I
image of his pictures in the funny pa-
pers

¬

that the children love so well
and Tige is also a perfect reproduc-
tion

¬

from the pictures He and Bus ¬

ter are much attached to each other
and thats why they hatch up so many

I
scrapes and always pull each other
out of them The Globe will give
free tickets to the entertainment for I

the ladies and children at the ar ¬

mory this afternoon and all can see
Buster and Tige

The Berlin Theater had big crowds
all last evening and everybody was
much amused by the rapid succession-
of ribtickling sketches-

In a short time Mr and Mrs J I

Carstens of North Lake Weir wiil
move back to Ocala and occupy their
home the Agnew property on North
Main street now being conducted as I

a boarding house by Mrs Arms Mr
Carstens has a position in the office-
of the Camp Phosphate Co Mr and
Mrs Carstens have been living at
Lake Weir for the past four years-

C

I

H Dame state organizer for
the Woodmen of the World came in
today to spend Sunday at home Dur ¬

ing the week he put the finishing
touches on one strong camp at Oviedo
and another at Campville He leaves

I Monday for Miami
I

The new Merry Widow sailor
shape can be found now at Mrs Min ¬

nie Bosticks

Mr and Mrs J B Shelnut of An-
niston Ala arrived last night to re ¬

main some time in the city as guests
of Mrs Shelnuts sister Mrs Harry
Wood

I
Mr Wood of the Berlih Theater

received four new sets ofitalms today f

which show some of the best pic-
tures

¬

seen at his place yet If you
go to see them they will help you
pass a pleasant evening-

J
I

C Wheeler returned from a busi ¬

ness trip today

The Misses Belle and Lucile Bates
and Mrs W R O Veal of Martel
eturned this afternoon from their
visit to Jacksonville Mrs Veal was
accompanied by her little grand ¬

daughter Veva

Mrs Lilian Burke McCall is in our
city the guest of the Ocala House
She will remain over until Monday
and if nothing prevents will recite at
the Junior League tomorrow after ¬

noon at 3 oclock-

Mr
V

Bruce Meffert came down from
Lowell this afternoon

I Mr M Fishel says he has bought-
the nicest line of lawns from 5c to
15c a yard ever shown in Ocala

I

Mr and Mrs J W Crown living
near Ocala and prosperous truck
growers called at the Star office yes-
terday

¬ I

and left a sample of excellent I

strawberries from their garden-

Mr Arthur J Doyle of Jackson ¬

ville is at the Ocala House
I

Mr Henry C Sistrunk went to
Montbrook this morning to spend a
few hours with his mother He will
return this afternoon

1

I

A
I

I Mr E G Baxter of Gainesville is j

at the Ocala House I

Mr V H Cogswell of New York is I

at the Ocala House

Mr C D Dennis of Gainesville is
I at the Ocala House

Mr Heinz the landscape gardener
is beautifying Dr J E Chaces lawn
The doctor will have a very pretty
yard when the work is finished

1

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore-

Mrs Arms has purchased the W J
Chambers residence now occupied by
Mr J W Crosby and family on Fort
King avenue She will give up her
present house the old Agnew resi-
dence

¬

about April 1st and it will
again be occupied by Mr and Mrs
J Carstens-

Do you know that the United States
Health and Accident Insurance Co
was the first to write health insur-
ance See M b Wilson for the most
liberal contract in the country

i

GENERAL DELIVERY OPEN
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

To further accommodate the pub-
lic

¬

the general delivery window of
the postolfice will bo opened 30 min-
utes

¬ I

after the arrival of the south ¬

hound Seaboard train Sundays to de-

liver
¬

mail and sell stamps I

Geo C Crom P M

I

NEW SENATOR RELATED I

IN THE BRICK CITY I

I

Mr William Hall Milton of Ma
rianna the newly appointed United
Stats senator is a brotherinlaw of
Mr A B Dement of this city

THE PARLANDNEWHALL CO
I

ThP Salt Lake City Herald says of
Ui ParlandNewhall Company which
will bo at the armory in the lyceum
cnurso Friday night April 3rd

The success of the Y M C A en ¬

tertainments for the coming season-
is assured if the one given last night
by the ParlamlNewhall Co is a fore ¬

runner of the good things to follow I

The program was varied Jind interest
ing every number was encored and
the bell ringers caused the big au ¬

dience to greet the young men with a
perfect storm of applause

A JOLLY STRAW RIDE

Last night the boys of class num ¬

ber nine of the Baptist Sunday school
chaperoned by Miss Bessye Porter
gave a delightful straw ride to their
girl friends

The happy crowd of twenty young
people left town at 8 oclock in the
large bus and after reaching Silver
Springs enjoyed playing outdoor
games and telling ghost stories
around the bright camp fire after
which a beautiful picnic lunch was
spread on long tables and done full
justice to by the hungry crowd The
party reached town about 12 oclock
after an ening of great fun

SPLENDID STOCK OF SHOES

Manager Walter Ellis of the shoe
department at the H B Masters Co
has every reason to feel proud of his
magnificent stock of shoes this spring
The stock is one of the largest as well
as best selected in the country an l

that its merits are fully appreciated-
by the public is evidenced by the most
satisfactory sales We call your at ¬

tention to the companys advertise ¬

ment in todays paper

NOTICE-

if you have an ice cream can or
bucket belonging to the Corner Drug ¬

store please phone them and they
will send for it Please look them
up

Mr andMrs Solomon Benjamin
have returned to Atlanta where they
will remain for some time They
have spent a long Visit in Ocala and
their many friends hope they will re-

turn
¬

to reside permanently here

The new Merry Widow sailor
shape can be found now at Mrs Min ¬

nie Bosticks

Capt and Mrs Bradford Webb of
Kendrick were in the city today with
their guests Mr and Mrs Pearce
and grandson of Indianapolis The
genial captain and his wife took them
out to show them the beauties of Sil¬

ver Springs Mrs Peace is a cousin-
of Mrs Webbs

Mrs Chas H Lloyd gave an infor¬

mal card party to some of her friends
yesterday afternoon

I

BERLIN ELECTRICAL
I

THEATEREN-

TIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

EVERY D4Y

Program for this EveningT-

RANSFORMATION
A HandColored Series

ALL FOR A NECKLACE-

A SNAKE HUNT

THE DEFAULTING SOLICITOR

Open Promptly at 330 P M
Admission 10 Cents

Children 5 Cents

H1 1 WOOD PROP
Wallace Building Opposite Methodist

Church r
i

I Veterinary
SurgeonOf-

fice
i

opposite
Tompkins Livery Stable

IE P GUERRANT V5

tl
> 1

0 ROBINSON PresUeit
S R BUTCH Manager Jt BOOZER Asst MiMfer

GEO J BUTCH Idl-

erCOMMERCIAL
J

BANKOC-

ALA FLA < 1
4-

sOur Best AttentionEve-
rything

s
H

a

of a banking nature entrusted to our caru
receives our best attention We shall be glad to f

have a share of your business

White Goods and Embroidery J
S

Beautiful white materials of every weave and qnality isuitable for making spring and summer wearables are sbowi
in almost endless variety here Our prices are Impossible I-

to duplicate
N

J

PERSIAN LAWNS at per yard 15cto St
FRENCH L A WNS 48 inch per yard 1 35c to =L2 j

LIVEN LAWN 36 inch periyard 35ctOL25

SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns and Madras worth up
i-

to 25c on sale at per yard 15C

ST GALL SWISSES All our new imported Swisses in a
great variety ot patterns at reduced prices

I I
EDGING AND INSERTION woith up to 2Qc yard v lie J i

EDGING AND INSERTION up to9 inches wide and i

Mi

Corset Cover Embroidery values up to 35c yard49CL-
AWNI

AND SWISS WAISTS New style 101 to 75f J
I LACE WAIST Ecrn Cream and White 251 to 64517 J

J

RHEINAUER COMPANY I
I fifj-
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FERN HILL i
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

I

r

hereby announce myself a candi-
date

¬

for the office of Commissioner-
for the First Commissioners District-
of Marion County subject to the pri ¬

mary of May 19th and ask the sup¬

port of the Democratic voters of Dis ¬

I trict No 1 If elected I will use my
I

I best efforts in the discharge of the

I

duties of the office Respectfully
C Carmichael

Generally called Ed

For County Commissioner-

II announce myself a candidate for
I the office of county commissioner
I from the second commissioners dis-
trict

¬

I of Marion county subject to the
I democratic primary of May 19th and
I respectfully ask for the support and

votes of my friends and all democratic
voters Respectfully-

Berlin Fla R W Ferguson
I

I For County Commissioner-

I

I hereby announce to the democrat-
ic

¬

voters of commissioners district
Xo 3 that I am a candidate for coun ¬

ty commissioner from said district
and ask their support and votes in the
coming primary May 19th

Respectfully M M Proctor
I Pedro Florida-

If the children are troubled with
coughs colds or croup get a 25c tin
of Mcnards Croup Suet at the Post
office Drugstore and use it according
to directions

I

MEN WANTED-

Six men wanted to solicit for health
accident and life insurance company-
onI salary or commission Apply to M
D Wilson city

Jt iu w

I
C E FOYt

REAL ESTATE AGENT
j

Office in Gary Building A

Over Martin and Cams Seed Storef
1

RENTS COLLECTED TJttESiPifflJl

1
Agent in Ocala and Marion County

for the h

Jacksonville Development Co

i

Following are a few of my specials A3

for this month ljtU

I FOR SALEThe residence No 50 j
24 Main street 2500 half cash bal
once one year now rented for t20-

I

f
per month r iFor Sale or Rent on Reasonable t
TermsThe two residences Nos 250 f

and 252 West Exposition street Both
are desirable property and in excel-
lent

<

condition For terms etc apply-
at office

Numerous other properties for sale Y

farm residence grove and turpentine
tracts List your property with me If v

<

I

you want to sell it or call on me if >

you want to buy I will give careful
I attention to the collection of rents and
paying of taxes for any nonresident J
property owners I i g
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